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ABSTRACT

Introduction:

Medical tourism is the most important aspect of health tourism. The
responsibilities of this industry are mostly undertaken by agencies and
facilitators acting as intermediaries between patients and service
providers. As a key factor, websites provide extensive services to patients
for a better presence in medical tourism market. The present study aimed
to compare medical tourism websites and facilitators in Iran and other
countries using correspondence analysis.

Material and Methods:

Websites were selected based on the specified criteria such as content of
websites which were examined using content analysis technique. The data
belonging to website content were classified into two groups including
medical and tourism services and information and communication issues.
Correspondence analysis was done using two R packages (FactoMineR for
analysis and fact extra for data visualization).

Results:

Of 42 selected websites, 19 was belonged to Iran, 11 to North America, 7 to
South and Central America, and 5 to Asia. Medical tourism facilitators in
North America and Asia tend to provide modern contact and legal
information. Against Iranians' facilitators tend to show traditional contact
and general information. South American websites provide more
information about hospital accreditation. Iranian websites emphasized
tourism-related information. Whereas, North American’s are emphasized
on cost-comparison lists.

Conclusion:

Results of the present study provide a snapshot of status of data provided
on websites in terms of medical, tourist and communication services
available in the studied websites and clearly showed that Iranian medical
tourism facilitator websites act differently from those of other countries.
Websites play important roles for guiding customers to make decisions
regarding the medical journey. Therefore, Iranian medical tourism
facilitator websites must reduce their differences with those of other
countries in order to be more actively participate and earn more profit in
this competitive market
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INTRODUCTION
Health tourism is a growing phenomenon of the 21st

century, involving the domains of health, medicine,
and wellness [1-2]. Of these domains, medical
tourism is more important as it responds to the
needs of patients [3-4]. Medical tourism is defined as
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an organized journey of patients from their place of
residence to somewhere else in order to receive
appropriate health-related services [5], often
focused on non-emergency services [6]. The medical
tourism market has received considerable attention
as a growing, profitable industry with low costs,
starting competition among countries [7, 8]. An
increasing trend is predicted for this industry in the
following 10 years [9], indicating that patients are
ready to travel in order to receive high-quality,
inexpensive services in a short time, especially
services that they do not have access to or have to
wait a long time for in their place of residence [10,
11]. Iran is a country of four seasons, with numerous
historical, religious, natural, and cultural attractions,
in addition to modern and equipped healthcare
centers, specialized human sources, and low-cost
and high-quality health services. A large number of
regional applicants and Iranian diaspora are willing
to be treated in Iran. With regard to application
terms and competitive advantages, Iran has a
relatively good status and can participate in global
markets while meeting regional healthcare needs
[12].
Role of Medical Tourism Facilitation
Organizations
The responsibilities of the medical tourism industry
are mostly undertaken by agencies and medical
tourism facilitators acting as intermediaries
between patients and service providers [13, 14].
These facilitator agencies may even be located
outside the target country. Nevertheless, they all aim
to increase access to medical tourism services
worldwide [15]. The primary contact between such
organizations and patients takes place using
information and communication systems, such as
social media and website. Websites facilitate the
selection of an appropriate medical tourism target
by providing accurate information [12, 16].
Role of websites in Medical Tourism Facilitator
Organizations
Medical tourism websites present information on
treatment possibilities, explain the benefits of
medical travel, affordability, short waiting time, high
quality of services, and incorporated technologies
[17]. This information facilitates patients’ decisionmaking regarding the use of medical tourism
services and the growth of medical tourism [18-20].
As a key factor in medical tourism and the most
effective interactive tool, websites provide extensive
services to patients and enhance the agency's
marketing efforts for a better presence in the
healthcare market [21-22]. Therefore, it is vital to
pay attention to content of websites in order to
promote this industry [23]. To facilitate medical
tourism, the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical
Education has approved regulations for healthcare
Front Health Inform, 2019; 8(1): e21
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centers which provide services for medical tourists.
These regulations necessitate the availability of a
website with appropriate content in order to
introduce the capabilities of centers, medical service
marketing, and resolution of challenges [24], so this
content would meet the needs of patients and
provide a quick and comprehensive access to
information [25, 26]. However, few studies have so
far examined the content of medical tourism
websites, all descriptive in nature. Only one study
conducted by Cormany et al. has employed
correspondence analysis to compare the websites of
medical facilitators [25]. The present study
compared the content of websites of medical
tourism facilitators in Iran and other countries using
correspondence analysis considering the time of
study, dynamic nature of the Internet, and high
speed of changes in website content.
Literature review
Medical tourists seek access to services with low
costs, high qualities, and different from those
available in their place of residence [27]. They can
access information required for decision-making
regarding their medical journey on the Internet [28,
29]. Different studies conducted in the past decade
on medical tourism have emphasized the important
role of accessing information and interaction
through medical tourism websites for the
development of this industry [30, 31], because
applicants obtain information through websites as
the first contact point of medical tourism [32]. The
role of website content goes beyond the provision of
information regarding facilities and tourist
attractions. The content of websites forms a sense of
trust in tourists in order to ensure that their safety
and health are taken into account and they can start
their journey to healthcare centers [33]. Cormany et
al. evaluated 57 websites in North America, Asia,
Europe, Central America, South America, and Africa.
Results were classified based on two criteria: web
page feature and services noted on the web page.
Results revealed that in central Europe and South
America, websites mostly focus on personal
information, while agencies in North America
prepared general information. Regarding services,
North American websites emphasize on availability
of services such as transferring medical records,
payment services, and air transport, while European
websites focus on planning of details such as
medical appointments [25]. Frederick et al.
examined the differences among websites of various
regions. Results showed that there are differences
among websites providing medical tourism services
between Eastern and Western countries including
cultural
differences,
prioritization
for
communication, and costs of specific services. It was
also revealed that, contrary to Western websites,
Eastern websites prefer to show patient testimonials
148
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[34]. In another study Abouhashem Abadi et al.
classified medical tourism information and services
in three levels and five categories based on the
priority of representing services and information.
Accordingly, based on similarities in content,
services, and information. Results of studies on the
content of top medical tourism websites have shown
that the introduction of medical options is the most
important type of content, followed by the
introduction of facilities provided on websites,
medical tourism, and patients’ comments [35].
According to Lee et al. medical tourism websites
often try to provide advantages and benefits of
medical tourism and understate its risks. They also
showed that availability of websites demonstrate the
tendency of agencies for using social media in order
to develop medical tourism [36].

MATERIAL AND METHODS
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selected based on the following criteria:
A) English version of the website should be
available;
B) The major aim of the website should be medical
tourism services.
C) The last update of websites should be in 2017.
Examining the content of websites
Website content was examined using content
analysis techniques. Websites were examined while
making no judgment on their usability, structure, or
design layout, and their content was investigated
using a checklist resulted from previous study [37].
Which measured on a nominal “Present/Not
Present” scale. The data belonging to website
content were classified into two groups. The data
related to customer relationship were classified
under “Information and Communication”, including:

Search strategy



Postal address

Websites of hospitals and medical tourism
facilitators in Iran were selected using nonsystematic sampling. Websites were identified using
Google search engine with a combination of multiple
keywords. The search strategy for retrieving Iranian
medical tourism facilitator websites is depicted in
Fig 1. In line with previous studies, the first three
pages were examined [17].



Phone number



Information Request Form



E-mail address



Facebook



Twitter



Linkdin



G+



U-tube



Telegram



Instagram



Address, telephone number and email of
hospitals



Address, telephone number and email of
hotels



About us



Accreditation organization



Hospitals accreditation



Action plan



Legal-Privacy
information.



Term and condition



Disclaimer



FAQ



Service Satisfaction Questionnaire

Fig 1: The search strategy for retrieving medical tourism
facilitator websites

Purposive sampling was used to select the websites
of other countries. To this end, the page of Member
from Association section of Medical Tourism
Association website was checked and a list of
websites for hospitals and medical tourism
facilitators created. All websites were checked in
June 2017 due to the high speed of changes in
website content (Appendix 1).
Inclusion criteria
In the present study, websites were defined as a
collection of pages or files linked together which
available on the Internet [35]. Websites were
Front Health Inform, 2019; 8(1): e21
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confidentiality

of

The data related to medical and tourism services of
organizations were classified under “Medical and
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Tourism Services”, including:
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and column elements in the contingency table in a
low-dimensional space [38]. Correspondence
analysis was done using two R packages: i)
FactoMineR for the analysis and ii) fact extra for data
visualization.

1.

Travel companies

2.

Accommodation services-hotel list

3.

Translation service

4.

Destination and its culture

RESULTS

5.

Pictures of tourist attraction

6.

Introduction of medical service

7.

Photos of medical service

8.

Risks and treatment complications

9.

Length of stay

Of 42 selected websites, 19 belonged to Iran, 11 to
North America, 7 to South and Central America, and
5 to Asia (India, Turkey, South Korea, Thailand).
Based on method of search, the most websites were
in the north and South America and Asia. No
websites from Africa, Europe, and Australia were
investigated, because the search was done based on
the Medical Tourism Association.

10. Cost comparison list
11. Payment
Insurance

Services-Select

International

12. Payment Services-Financing
13. Transfer of medical records
14. Hospitals List
15. Follow-up services
16. Make appointment
17. List of Physicians
18. Physicians Photos and bio
Data analyzing method
Correspond Analysis (CA) has been conducted since
there were high volume and variety of information
on the investigated websites. CA is an extension of
principal component suited to explore relationships
between qualitative or categorical variables. This
method is used for summarizing and visualizing data
set like principal component analysis. In a small twoway contingency table (formed by two categorical
variable), Chi-square test could be used for
evaluating of significant dependence between row
and column categories, but when the data contains
many categories, correspondence analysis is very
useful to visualize the similarity between items.
The aim of CA is to have a global view of the data for
useful interpretation. For a two-way contingency
table, a common question is whether certain
elements of row variable are associated with some
elements of the column variable. Like principal
component, eigenvalues can be used to determine
the number of dimensions to retain. Dimensions are
ordered decreasingly according to the amount of
variance explained in the solution. A good dimension
reduction is achieved when the first few dimensions
account for a large proportion of the variability. Also
this method of analysis provides factor scores for
both row and column points of contingency table to
visualize graphically the association between row
Front Health Inform, 2019; 8(1): e21

Comparison of information related to contact
with customers in the examined websites
Evaluation of information and communications web
pages (Fig 2) showed that dimension 1 explains
57.74% of variance, followed by dimension 2
(31.1%), which totally explained 88.84% of variance
that is an acceptable percentage. The contribution of
third dimension was 11.15% that was lower than
advised level of 20% for additional dimensions [39].
The quality numbers for four regions under review
are: (C1) IRAN, 1; (C2) North America, 0.99; (C3)
Central and South America, 0.99; (C4) Asia, 0.998.
The quality number for each point is similar in its
interpretation to the communality for a variable in
factor analysis. The higher quality number (from 0
to 1), showed the better representation of the data
[40]. The examination of themes belonging to the
two axes suggested that Axis 1 has generally aligned
website content according to contact information
based on traditional methods (such as postal
address) and modern communication information
(such as social media).
Axis 2 may be aligned based on generalized
information (About Us) and legal information
(privacy). Accordingly, medical tourism facilitators
in North America and Asia tend to provide modern
contact and legal information on their websites.
However, Iranian medical tourism facilitators tend
to show traditional contact information and general
information related to organizations. Contents
around the intersection of the axes were those
mentioned in the majority of medical tourism
facilitator
websites
of
different
regions.
Nevertheless, it is evident that Iranian websites
differed from those of other regions and emphasized
information regarding the patients’ action plan.
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Fig 2: Information and communication analysis

The availability of general information regarding the
target hospitals and legal concepts of privacy and
confidentiality was mostly aligned with North
America and Asia. Moreover, websites belonging to
these regions mostly tended to use professional
communication networks such as linkedin, twitter,
and facebook. Integral and telegram communication
networks were closer to the Iranian axis, showing
the tendency of people in this area to use the noted
networks. Other measured features of different
regions were so close to another and the
intersection of axes that it was not possible to
classify or differentiate them further.
Information such as postal address, phone number,
email address, information request form, and about
Front Health Inform, 2019; 8(1): e21

us was used on the websites of different regions.
North American websites emphasized legal
information
regarding
the
privacy
and
confidentiality of patient information significantly
more than other regions. Against, central and South
American websites tended to provide information of
hospital accreditation more than raising awareness
in patients regarding their legal rights.
CONTENT ANALYSIS OF MEDICAL AND TOURISM
SERVICES PROVIDED TO CUSTOMERS
Evaluation of medical and tourism service (Fig 3)
showed that dimension 1 explains 62.55% of
variance, followed by 22.46% of variance for
151
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dimension 2, which totally explained 84.57% of
variance that is an acceptable percentage. The
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contribution of third dimension was 11.15% that
was lower than advised level of 20% [39].

Fig 3: Medical and tourism service

The quality numbers for four regions under review
are: (c1) Iran, 0.999; (c2) North America, 0.99; (c3)
central and south America, 0.98; (c4) Asia, 1. The
quality number for each point is similar in its
interpretation to the communality for a variable in
factor analysis. The higher quality number (from 0
to 1), showed the better representation of the
results of the data [40].
Results showed that the difference between Iran and
North America was larger than other regions.
examination of themes belonging to two axes
showed that axis 1 was aligned from the left
(discussing tourist services introduced on websites)
to right (focusing on medical services provided by
medical tourism facilitators).
Front Health Inform, 2019; 8(1): e21

Axis 2 was aligned based on measures taken by
patients to receive services in the medical tourism
destination on one side, and on the highly important
details which affected patients’ decision regarding
the medical journey on the other end.
Results also indicated that Iranian websites clearly
emphasized tourism-related information by
introducing the destination and its culture and
discussing the features and facilities of
accommodation services (hotel list). They also
tended to introduce physicians, specialists, and
hospitals that provided medical services. In addition,
as Persian is the official language of Iran, translation
services, especially for English, on the websites of
this region are among services positioned near the
152
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cluster belonging to Iran.
Cost-comparison lists of payment services and
financing were mostly emphasized in the North
American cluster. Cost-comparison lists of payment
services and financing were mostly emphasized in
the North American cluster. North American tend to
be advocating for travel out of the country for
services, while most others are attempting to draw
travelers to their country. That may explain the
emphasis on legal and cost by the North American
sites. Asian websites were located near services
which must be done directly by the customer before
starting the medical journey in order to ensure the
availability of services in an appropriate time and
place. These included services such as making
appointment, reserving medical services, and
transferring
medical
records.
Furthermore,
information regarding support and follow-up
services after the medical journey was located near
this region. Other measured features of different
regions were so close to another’s and the
intersection of axes that it was not possible to
classify or differentiate them further. In fact, some
information related to medical services such as
introduction of medical services, length of stay, and
international insurance was equally emphasized by
all regions. Still, the highly important feature of
“risks and treatment complications” was placed
significantly far from all clusters. This demonstrates
the very little attention paid by all regions to this
important issue. In the present study, the South
American region did not emphasize any prominent
service. However, the tendency of this region
towards the Iranian cluster demonstrates the
similarities between the websites of these two
regions.

DICUSSION
The present study aimed to examine the information
content provided to medical tourists through
websites of medical tourism facilitators in Iran, Asia,
and North, Central, and South America. Websites of
active medical tourism facilitators which could be
accessed through the Medical Tourism Association
Database as well as websites belonging to medical
tourism facilitator organizations in Iran were
examined. Results of the present study provide a
snapshot of the status of data provided on websites
in terms of medical and tourist services and
communication services available in the studied
websites. The present study focused on the presence
or absence of services, and does not ensure the
quality of websites, accuracy of information, or
violation of framing theory. Nevertheless, results of
website content analysis clearly showed that Iranian
medical tourism facilitator websites act differently
from those of other countries. Iranian medical
tourism facilitators mostly prefer to show traditional
Front Health Inform, 2019; 8(1): e21
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contact information and provide generalized
information of their organization, with a special
attention paid to details of patients’ action plan.
Information regarding tourist destinations and their
culture and features and facilities of hotels was more
available on Iranian websites than the websites of
other regions. However, legal concepts and
principles of privacy and confidentiality of
information were under-represented in Iranian
websites. The websites of other regions provided
more information on privacy and confidentiality of
information, especially regarding the nonresponsibility regarding the outcomes of medical
journey.
Accordingly, medical tourism facilitators in North
America and Asia tend to provide modern contact
and legal information on their websites and agencies
in Central and South American mostly focused on
traditional
contact
information
and
legal
information on the websites. But Cormany et al, said
that in central Europe and South America, websites
mostly focus on personal information, while
agencies in North America show generalized
information [25]. The present study resulted that
Cost-comparison lists of payment services and
financing were mostly emphasized in the North
American and The South American region did not
emphasize any prominent service. Also Cormany et
al, said that North American websites emphasize the
availability of services such as transferring medical
records, payment services, and air transport, while
European websites focus on the planning of details
such as medical appointments [25].The importance
of this study lies in that, not only the quality of
services and costs, but also the country and
organization providing the services, facilitator
organization, and the websites play important roles
as the key tool for guiding customers to make
decisions regarding the medical journey.

CONCLUSION
By comparing the websites of medical tourism
facilitators in Iran and other regions, prominent
differences were found. Iranian medical tourism
websites provided the information of hospitals in
the destination with more details. For example, the
list of hospitals, follow-up services, appointments,
doctors lists, doctors photos and biographies were
been on most Iranian websites. In other hand
Iranian medical tourism websites further
emphasized legal concepts and principles of privacy
and confidentiality. As well as, most commonly used
official communication media were Twitter,
Facebook, and LinkedIn which were absent in other
regions. Therefore, Iranian medical tourism
facilitator websites must reduce their differences
with those of other countries in order to more
153
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actively participate and earn more profit in this
competitive market. We hope that the results
presented here can provide a solution for improving
the performance of websites, thus positively
affecting the growing industry of medical tourism.
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